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most ills; which
ofttimes indigestible. Cottokne

healthful, wholesome goes one-thir- d farther
than lard therefore, more economical.
Being made vegetable containing hog-fa- t, Cottolene

makes which agrees stomach rather retards
digestion. Don't talked using imitations.

FAIRBANK COMPANY
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Packard P

from Sunny South'9

Grocer

Appeal to cultivated tastes.
They are marvels of beauty
and form at once a valuable
accessory to any home.
They may be seen together
with several other
makes, at the

Wiley B. Allen & Co.
247 N. Commercial Street. Salem, Oregon

CHERRINGTON & PETERS, Mgrs.

All the Talking Machines and All the Records

Diamonds
Diamond Jewelry
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of the following

Sterling Novelties
Silver-Plat- ed Sets
Silver-Plat- ed

Cut Art

Clocks

i The Lowest Prices
"

!! on Jewelry, Always
It is the of this store quality considered, we

always offer to the buying public the lowest prices on

Jewelry that can be obtained in Salem, No matter what
article you want if this store has it you can come here
and purchase it with the assurance that nowhere else
can you get as large a selection or a greater range of
prices, And the variety of merchandise that this
store offers is your protection that the article purchased

will be the and most correct in design,

We always carry a large

Gold

Jewelry
Sets
Table Ware

cause lard

more

stock lines;

Ware
Glass Brass

Silver Mesh Bags
Watches

boast that,

great

latest

YOU CAN BE SATISFIED IN THIS STORE

I Barr's Jewelry Store

Capital City Steam Laundry
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Our Wagons Go Everywhere
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The Ford Automobile Co., one of the
largest In the United States, has pur-

chased a site In Portland, and will es-

tablish a branch factory there.

Governor West has been asked to
set apart a "Good Roads" day, May 11

being suggested.

Lafayette Is to have a splendid
school house; costing $12,000 bonds
to build It were sold at par.

Licenses to fish for salmon In the
Columbia and Willamette cost the
fishermen at the opening of this sea-

son $14,015.

Junction City Grange 4t,2 unani-
mously condemned the proposed
merger of 0. A. C. and U. of O. col-

leges.

Marshfleld Is circulating petitions
for a special election to vote on cre-

ating another Port of Coos Hay.

Seaside reports a good catch of

salmon on the opening day of the
reason and a very profitable catch
on account of fancy prices.

Tho play "Campus Mouser," pre
sented by local talent at Portland this
week, netted $4000 for the Fruit and
Flower Mission fund.

Astoria reports the salmon run as
very light cold weather probably the
cause.

Mrs. A. Woolcott, who was a

on the Titanic, and was then
Miss Marlon Wright, passed through
Portland Wednesday with her hus-

band, who la a merchant at Cottage
firnrft.

The railroads are all preparing for
a great summer rush to Oregon.

Climate Failed-Medi- cine

Cured
II bun liwu Hlmoltiti'ly shown thnt rent;

freali ulr, mill sikhI f""l ' '1,-- nianj
piTHom HiifTi'i'lMK from Tuherculinila. Hut,
lo be trolly li t. It must be admitted
Hint Hie In wlilow more limp
"tirri'nti'd." Hornet hliii more In needi-il- .

Ki'kimiu'i Alterative In meillclne inmlj
fur tlii- - cure of Tulierciiloula. it baa riirvd
till illmime aifiiiu and wrnlii. Often
thi'HO curea huve been effpi-tii- l where the
mirroiimlliiKH were not Weal, where no
IntelllKwit "ire win tnkeii of the patient,
where money wim searce; kimkI fooil anil
good eonklnx unumiul-y- et ciirea mulled.
Now we artiue und urne thnt Ki kiuan
Alterative Klimild be lined In every eaae
of TnberctiloHlii, In addition to suiid,
nniirlHliliiK food and trend air, which we

"'ihe'fticta-t- ho evidence f eurea thnt
have been nindi are InterentliiK remllnn.
A remarkable enre follow 111.

"Gentlemen Kc kman a Altera-
tive I hare saved from a premature
uriive and, feellnit Hint I nilnlit henellt
milTerlng Immunity. I take In

wrltlnx vou a brief history of my
which you are at liberty to uw

"(lu December 14, 1H, I was tuken
with Triihold rneumonla. My limns be-

came very much affected; my siiiiliim
wus finmlned and TiilwrculoKls llacllll
were found. On February 21st. 1W. was
advised to go to Kurt Worth, Tens.
While there an abscess In my right lung
broke and discharged. 1 grew worse, and
beenme very much emaciated, My whys!
clan Informed me that 1 must go to
Colorado as onlckly aa possible. I left
Teiaa June 1st, and arrived In Canon
City June ;w. very leeoie. ht
there two weeks, mr physlclsti Informed
me that nothing could he done, as my

ense wss hopeless. Three weeks later I

returned home, weighing 1H pounds, the
doctor harlug given me no assurance of
reaching there allre.

"On July 14, llxO. V began taking
Kckman's wonderful remedy for

It having been highly recom-

mended. Today 1 weigh MM pounds I

am stout and well snd ran do any kind
of work about my grain elevator. I have
not an ache nor pnln In mr lungs, eel
well, sleep well, and never felt better. I

would be glad If every persun afflicted
with Tulierrnlosls took F.ckmsn cure.

, (ttlgned Affidavit) ARTHUR WBIIII.
Kikinsn's Alterative Is effective In Ilron-chill-

Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat and
Lung Troubles, and In nphulldlng the
system. Hoen not contain poisons, opiates
or hiiblt forinlng druga. Ask for Imuklet
of cured on no write to Krkmnp
Laboratory, I'hllndclnhla, Pa., for more evi-

dence. For anle by all leading drugglata and

J. C. Perry.

t Lame back Is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles of the
back, for which you will And nothing
better than Chamberlain's Liniment
For sale by ail aeaiers.

ttT CAPIT'I JnUBXAL, SALEM, OREGON.
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PROGRAM AT

THE LESLIE

U. E. CIIURGI

The following program will be given
at the Leslie M. E. church this even-

ing. Proceeds will be applied towards
purchase of chairs for primary Sunday
school class;

Music, Helen Moore.
Prayer, pastor,
Song, 'Clover Blossoms," primary.
Recitation, "Patches,' 'Mary B.

KlKghtlinger.
Living pictures, "God Wants the

Girls," Henrietta Bishop.
Song, "Jesus Bids Us Shine," Lois

Olsen, Urlse Harmon, Esther Town-sen- d,

Helen Borchardt.
Living pictures, "little Pilgrim'

Evelyn French.
Recitation, ''Mamma's Precious

Girl," Martell Shlpp.
Living picture, "Emeline Jones,"

Mary Borchardt.
Exercises The Birds," Mrs. Klght-Unge- r's

class.
Recitation, "The Lazy Cloud," En- -

lena Aufrance.
Living pictures, "Breeches," Cecil

Thompson,
Music, Bertha Vlck.

Recitation, "Lulu's Punishment,"
Evelun French.

Living pictures, "Little Seamstress,"
Mortell Shlpp.

Recitation, "When Teacher Gets
Cross," Gladys Olson.

Living pictures, "Along Comes

Eliza With the Broom," Kema Sau-tei'-

Mlldren Ackerman.
Song, "Chinese Love Song," Mabel

Ackerman and Lois Nye.

Recitation, "Grandma Always Does,"
George Rhoten.

Living pictures, "April Showers,"
Curtis French.

Exercise, "Finger Tips," Mrs.

French's class.
Recitation, "When Mamma Was a

Little Girl," Mary Peck.
Solo, "Holy City," Miss Barber.
Living pictures, "Violets," Marga-

ret King.

Recitation, "My Dolls," Anna Bell
Majors.

Living pictures, "Gathering Nuts,"
Allie Lewis,

Song, "Hoe Out Your Row," Mrs.
Ktghtlinger'g boys.

Living pplctures, "Lltle Artists,''
Mary Barker.

Recitation, "An Awful Little Girl,"
Elsie Victor.

Living picture, 'Father, We Thank
Thee," Mary Peck.

Song, Lloyd Moore. N

Recitation, "Hard to Obey," Cecil

Thompson.
Living picture, "School Marni,"

Mary Kightllnger. 4
Lily drill, by 18 girls.
Reading, Miss Sherwood.
Song, "All Aboard for Blanket

Boy," Miss Barber's girls.

STOCKINGS

In olden tlniea the clothing of the
legs and lower part of the body con-

sisted of a single garment called
hose, In French chausses. Eventu
ally, It was cut In two at the knees,
leaving two pieces of dress, viz.,

s, and the nother-stook- B

or stockings, In French bas d

chauRses, and then simply 'bas. In
these terms the element stock Is to
be understood In the sense of a
Btrunip or trunk, the part of the body

left when the limbs are cut off.

Though formerly the stocking was
worn by men as well as women, It Is

an article of apparel that has been

always Identified exclusively with

women, and Its association by men

of letters has been Invariably con

fined to the fair Bex.

Tho origin of the blue stocking ex-

pression Is Interesting. Boswell, In

his life of Johnson, states that In his
day there were certain meetings held
by society ladies of tho period to af
ford thrm opportunity of holding
converso with eminent literary men.

The iiiont distinguished talker at
theRe gatherings was a Mr. Stllllng-flei'- t,

who always wore blue stock-
ings. His agwnce upon one occa-

sion was so fult that the remark be-

came common, "We can do nothing
without I ho blue stockings." Hence
the meetings at which he figured be-

gan to be called sportively Blue
Stocking clubs, and those who fre-

quented them were known as "blue
stockings."

In these days of women doctors,
women lawyers, ' women clergy, wo-

men scientists and women suffrag-

ists, the term has somewhat lapsed
Into disuse, although Its meaning Is
very well understood and appreciat-

ed. In the days of Henry the Eighth,
bluff King Hal, of England, he of

the numerous wives, a custom arose
and soon became common, for wo-

men and girls to don hose of a bril-

liant verdant hue when they danced
at May Day festivals. These were
supposed to typify tho promise of
May and tho approach of summer,
the color comprising the primaries,
blue and yellow. The custom spread
to Irelnnd, where green being tho na
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tional color, It soon became general
and popular. As the May time cele-

bration (n Merrie England became
lees observed, however, women grew
out of the green Btocklng habit, al-

though even now In England, young
children's legs are usually encased
In green stockings on May Day morn-
ings.

Out of the May Day practices
spring the custom of unmarried girls
wearing green stockings at their sis-

ters' weddings, not as a hint to bach-

elor young men, as some might sup-

pose, but simply aa a survival of a
much more simple 'and perhaps more
innocent practice.

In many parts of England today the
eldest unmarried daughter of a fam-

ily wears green stockBlngs at her sis-

ter's marriage ceremony. This cus-

tom only applies to an unmarried
daughter unbetrothed, those who are
betrothed being exempt from the
badge of Bplnsterhood,

AND SMILES.

The Enterprise of Oregon City says
the Crown Columbia Paper company
refused to add to Its plant at Oregon
City, but placed It In Washington, be
cause Oregon wanted an eight-ho-

a day law, If that Is the kind of com
pany It Is, Washington, not Oregon, Is
the loser.

When the day law Is applied
to politicians, the commou herd will
at least get a short breathing spell.

00
Anyway, the governor Is reducing

the number of Democratic officials.
An example the people are liable to
follow at the general election of 1914.

Taft says he was a man of straw,"
but asserts he has a different kind of
filling now and It looks that way.

Henry Wattorson says Roosevelt Is
crazy, and Marse Henry should be
good authority, for he Is batty him.
self.

Governor West will explain his
prison policy In the M. E. church at
Cottage Grove Sunday. Should he be

called elsewhere
James as an understudy could throw
considerable light on It

Cottage Grove Is making Its mayor
sit up and take notice of a protest
filed by 2C5 of her citizens against
the Sells-Flot- o circus being allowed
to show there on Memorial Day.

ANSWER IT HONESTLY.

Are the Statements of Sulem Citterns
Not Wore Itelluble Than Those

of I'ttxT Strangers!

This Is a vital question.
It is fraught with Interest to Sa-

lem.

It permits of only onu answer.
It cunnot be evaded or Ignored.
A Salem cltiozn speaks here,
Speaks for the welfare of Salem.
A citizen's statement Is reliable
An utter stranger's doubtful,
Home proof Is the best proof.
A. W. Lobach, R. F. D. No. 1, Sa

lem, Oregon, says: "I was laid up

for two weekB by disordered kidneys,
caused, I believe, by a strain. I

tried several remedies but obtained
no relief, and when a neighbor ad-

vised me to take Doan's Kidney Pills,
I did so. The contents of one box

mado me so well that I resumed
work. Doan's Kidney Pills helped
mo greatly and I am pleased to rec-

ommend them."
For sale, by all dealers. Price, CO

cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's--a- nd

take no other.

Almost a Miracle.
One of the most startling changes

ever seen In any man, according to
W. D. Holsclaw, Clarendon, Texas,
was effected years ago In his brother.
"He had such a dreadful cough," he
writes, "that all our family thought
he was going Into consumption, but
he began to use Dr. King's New DIs- -'

covcry, and was completely cured by
10 bottles. Now he Is sound and well
and weighs 218 pounds. For many
years our family baa used this won-

derful remedy for roughs and coldx
with excellent results.' It's quick,
safe, reliable and guaranteed. Price
00 cents and $1.00. Trial bottle free
at J. C. Perry's.

Stnte of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.:
Frank J. Chnnny makes oath that

ho Ib senior partner of the firm of
K. J. Cheney & Co., doing business In
the City of Toledo, county and stute
aforoHuld, and that Raid firm will pay
the sum of ONK HUNDRED DOl,- -
LAHS for each and every case of ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this Cth day of De
cember, A. V., 1880.

(Seal) A. W. C.LKASCN,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Inter-
nally, and acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Hend for testimonials free.

F. J. CHICNIiV & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all druggists, 70c,
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Tho silo Is ths Index of prosperity.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

THEE.

Saturday .If)' , Saturday

Specials jAAn Specials

98c Sweate
Children's Sweaters in Military good range
of sizes in Oxford, White and Cardinal. Just the thing
for play, Regular price $1,25 $1.50,

Special Saturday 98c
14c LADIES' NECKWEAR 14c

novelty neckwear, comprising Dutch collars, side
stocks and sailor Regular 25c and 35c.

Saturday Special 14c
2 for 25c Children's Hosiery 2 for 25c
Children's fast black cotton ribbed hosiery, medium and heavy
weight, full run of sizes. Rogular 17c each. Special 2 for 23c

19c LADIES'
low necked, sleeveless,

sizes

Quality

Special 19c

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

SUM ud Court StrMfe, SALEM, OREGONManbutU

Jas. C. Dahlmann, serving his third
term as mayor, Omaha, Nebr., again
was successful In receiving the over- -
whelming support of the voters in
thu primary election. He also suc-

cessfully rid of a bad case of
trouble by the aid of Foley
Pills, and writes: "1 nave

taken Foley Kidney Pills and thoy
have given me a great deal of relief,
so I cheerfully recommend them."
What Foley Kidney Pills have done
for Mayor Dahlmann, they will do for
any other perBon bothered with back-
ache, rheumatism, or any other form
of kidney or bladder trouble. Just
try them for .quick ana permanent
results. Dr. Stone Drug Co.

With some men the affinity prob
lem seems to stretch Into Infinity.

3 Jl 8tn, CiftT.m IUliif for RurraMMD Mirrtmi.tioh. I
D im known to fail '' "; si",j ":: I
H for 11.00 tr bot. Will rem! lhn on trial, to l i.Nlil Mr K

B wln rflUvM. Hunplu l're. Iryur druf glil not B
PJ Uk.01 Mod yvii orders ut lb s

VhiTCD MCLICUCO., jot TV, UoIITI. fa. I

Soli In Silem bt Dr. 5- - C. S'ont

and
Kelly Truck

FAGS

and

and

Ladles' pleats,
jabots collars.

Ladies'

himself
kidney
Kidney

rs

19c
elastic ribbed vests, full range of

2
Popular

Prlcu

A bunch of cattle shipped from
Baker county netted the shipper In
Portland $88.70 per head, or for the
lot of 25, $2328. The price was $6.70
per hundred.

Tonic In In
Get rid of your

that cont you high pries

in endurance of pain, loss of time and
money. Others have cured themselves ol

KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES

by tho prompt and timely ubo of FOLEY

KIDNEY PILLS. Stops

and ALL the many other
troubles that

and URINARY

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS will CURE any
case of KIDNEY

not beyond the reach of medicine. No
medicine can do more, In a yellow package.

THERE'S
IX EVER! SLICE

cut from the loaf that comes from
this bakery. You'll find the last Just
as niolHt and toothsome as the first,
We don't know how long our bread
will stay moist. For it is so good

that It never lasts long enough to
(

g'?t a chance to dry out. Try a loaf
as a tout.

439 Court Street Phone 954

8. F.
AIno Agent for Itee and

Great Western Uarage 117 N. High

W. 8. FITT9, Agent
Also Agent for Met.

418 Conrt Street. I'hone ill
OTTO WILSON

AIno Agent for the Chalmers
Phone 220 Cor. Comerclul and Center

JOHN MAI'UKIt
Machine Simp

SU Just east of

1I.M-- F MOTOR SALES CO.
E. M. F. "HO" Flanders "20"

C. L. Rose, Mgr. 210 8. Com'l St

FOltD E. II. W hiteside, Mgr.
Alto Agents fur It. ('. II. and l.oiier

124 N. Liberty St. I'hone 87

TICK DUOS.
Also Agents for Elmore and

Capital Cluruge I'hone "S't

WATT SHUT
FInIiIiik Tackle, Etc.

North Street I'hone 8S!I

The Car That Always Runs
EO. N. WILLS

Capital (limine I'liono 783

MOTOR CO.
Also Agent for Mitchell

I'hone 13 l&i North High Street

IIAL'SER BROS.
Auto snd Supplies and

FRANK MOOUE
Itlryeles, Etc.

Court Street I'hone 8(18

AutomobileMotor Cycle

Accessory Dealers Salem

APPERSON

AUBURN

BUICK

CADILLAC
E-M- -F

FORD

HUDSON

INDIANA
MAXWELL

OVERLAND
HARLEY'DA VIDSON
MOTOR CYCLES

Turn motorUllJlx CYCLES

VULCANIZING

AUTOMOBILES

OHIO
Locomobile

98c

VESTS

Tako FOLEY

KIDNEY PILLS
Action Quick Results

Deadly Kidney
Ailments,

BACKACHE,

HEADACHE,

followDISEASEDKIDNEY3

IRREGULARITIES.

andBLADDERTROUB-L- E

SATISFACTION

CAPITAL BAKERY

ANDERSON,
Mlrhlgnn

Clienielieta Commercial

AGENCY,

Ilnpnioblle

Ammunition,
Commercial

8IM0NT0N

Motorcycle
Minneapolis Motorcycle

Sundries

and

of

Salem Vulcanizing ft Rubber Co.
Itetrciitlliiif, Section Work, Patching.
Satisfaction Climrautcrd. 811) CenUr.

FOB HIRE Brwl
C.

VvfHil'rn (1',r"0

nndlOMNG Telephone Main 41.

Enibry and Company
Cars for Hire

I'hone Main 380. tit Slate St


